Providence Newberg Medical Center
1001 Providence Dr.
Newberg, OR 97132
503-537-1555

Driving Directions (Provided below for quick reference, please consult a map during travel)

From the South - Salem (Driving North on I-5)
- At exit 278, turn RIGHT onto Ramp 0.2 mi Aurora National Historic Dist. / Donald
- Turn LEFT (West) onto Ehlen Rd NE 2.6 mi
- Road name changes to Yergen Rd NE 1.0 mi
- Road name changes to McKay Rd NE 3.4 mi
- Turn RIGHT (North-East) onto SR-219 [River Rd NE] 4.3 mi
- Turn RIGHT (North) onto SR-219 [Villa Rd], then immediately turn RIGHT (East) onto SR-99W [Pacific Hwy W] 1.4 mi
- Turn RIGHT (South) onto Providence Drive 0.1 mi
- Arrive Providence Medical Center

**From the North - Portland (Driving South on I-5)**
- At exit 289, turn RIGHT onto Ramp 0.2 mi Tualatin / Sherwood
- Turn RIGHT (West) onto SW Nyberg Rd 0.2 mi
- Bear LEFT (West) onto SW Tualatin-Sherwood Rd 4.5 mi
- Turn LEFT (South-West) onto SR-99W [SW Pacific Hwy W] 6.5 mi
- Turn LEFT (South) onto Providence Drive 0.1 mi
- Arrive Providence Medical Center

**From the North - Beaverton / Tigard (Driving South on 217)**
- Depart exit 6 on Ramp (South-East) 0.2 mi OR-99W / Tigard / McMinnville
- Turn RIGHT (West) onto SR-99W [SW Pacific Hwy] 12.8 mi
- Turn LEFT (South) onto Providence Drive 0.1 mi
- Arrive Providence Medical Center

**From the East - Wilsonville (Driving west on SW Wilsonville Rd)**
- Drive west on SW Wilsonville Rd, 12.4 mi
- Turn RIGHT (North) onto SR-219 [NE St Paul Hwy] 1.1 mi
- Turn RIGHT (North) onto SR-219 [Villa Rd], then immediately turn RIGHT (East) onto SR-99W [Pacific Hwy W] 1.4 mi
- Turn RIGHT (South) onto Providence Drive 0.1 mi
- Arrive Providence Medical Center

**From the Southeast - McMinnville (Driving south on 99w)**
- Drive south onSR-99W from McMinnville
- Take Ramp (LEFT) onto SR-18 [W McMinnville Byp] 8.3 mi OR-18
- Keep RIGHT onto Local road(s) 0.1 mi
- Keep STRAIGHT onto SR-99W [Pacific Hwy W] 6.4 mi
- Keep STRAIGHT onto SR-219 [SR-99W] 0.5 mi
- Keep STRAIGHT onto SR-99W [Pacific Hwy W] 1.4 mi
- Turn RIGHT (South) onto Providence Drive 0.1 mi
- Arrive Providence Medical Center

**From the West - Yamhill (Driving east on 240)**
- Drive East on SR-240 [E Main St] 11.5 mi
- Turn LEFT (East) onto SR-99W [E 1st St] 0.3 mi
- Keep STRAIGHT onto SR-219 [SR-99W] 0.5 mi
- Keep STRAIGHT onto SR-99W [Pacific Hwy W] 1.4 mi
- Turn RIGHT (South) onto Providence Drive 0.1 mi
- Arrive Providence Medical Center

**From the Northwest - Gaston (Driving east on SW Gaston Rd)**
- Drive east SW Gaston Rd [E Main St] (East) 0.7 mi
- Turn RIGHT (South) onto SW Spring Hill Rd 1.8 mi
- Turn LEFT (East) onto SW Laurelwood Rd 3.2 mi
- Turn RIGHT (South) onto (SW) Bald Peak Rd 7.1 mi
- Turn RIGHT (South) onto SR-219 [NE Hillsboro Hwy] 1.5 mi
- Turn LEFT (East) onto SR-219 [SR-99W] 0.5 mi
- Keep STRAIGHT onto SR-99W [Pacific Hwy W] 1.4 mi
- Turn RIGHT (South) onto Providence Drive 0.1 mi
- Arrive Providence Medical Center